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Dick, 

Your 6/11 'with ot: arrived 	 arrives today. I'vo not 
gotten any .lord rc 	rch ot this, and 	 fret 	persistent 
request. 	not ask aeein, aaving no need to aoT asd pro ferriru to be able to 
display this in court as evidence of 	irorroae en intunt. 

Keep after your indefensible thesis, for it means mu,-,h in 	and etatus. 
I can recall my younger days, when 1 Tes employed tr, do rhat n11 ''.11.0 7111)s, 
learned as hell, couldn't do. The salory diferences were-  greet, but they 
could no dc what i Lad trs do for them. 	of paper meda the fifs7erence. 

Mdtil must h.Tre been slower thnr usuci, for y-'u should neve heard from 
both Loward and one by 6/11/ If you t-ven't by now, it is lost. 

been osuocially busy T7ita his 7alkin ollnic. He noi7 writes 
less. 

lea accout nf the joys of fistino with your kids reminds ne of what 
ended my fishing. I used to take lin to taa shores sf the ]:otomac, bait her hnnk, 
en we'd fit. l therd W3': en eal ithin a mile, it found nor rind her hook. I 
detect detochino them, cc the simplest solution ices t- stop fishing. I did. 

Thor,' is li - tle now. TO us:3 dons what oven for tU2M is incracible, 
tape together tto small piece 	of the cover of the file they -nice me sad sent me 
tneti They 	deign t 	 to hide 	Scotch tenet Their -1"r spacial 
ki!d of ostrichiso, like I 1.or t sec the c-ye-, do rot recoil what it says and 
means, beccuse iney don't want ne to. I've drafted a stronr.  letter I'll mow Bud 
before 	 ths o. -., tollin -  them t- sith ,- -1olirer or alplain to ttP -ratt 
thy tlin tol t'cox court b--!fo,-°e they did that they 14 d end t- this lay he,-an 't, 
tesTite their v-rd to hc coart4' It rakes a raerd or'z' j2et esy st'ract ottention. 

It makes one corder what he sees after they deficate, for they seem 
not to have learned about toilet paper. 

I'm hoping 1.iorard will do a -tLorob job on my Arftives file. I'll be 
diecuesirir' his 13aker-Couch memo -ith him, the chskitf thing I now recall being how 
he isolates that bike as Baker's ond his alone. The rot Is correct 'rd, in fact, 
is just ebout Al in WW and elI. I'm rslsd to 1 - xc, though this later, thekks to 
Sprege'e perception, that my hunch on Couch was so good. It is n11 spelled out 
in 77/ es likely. I'd still like to eTamire all his footage, frame by frame. 

Best, 
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